:t7 December 1963
Dear FrieDde,
For~ve the belated (and. impersonal) Christmas greeting, but I Yanted to get the
result of my sentence before sellding this out. As I guess everybc:xiy knOYe by now, I
wae convicted (along with 4 others from Albany) of perjury ob 15 November. We were
sentenced on 23 December and the harshness of the sentences eee~s to indiqate • ••
well, you make your OYD judl!lllenta. Since my frj_e.nd Steve Ashton wee convicted for
criminal libel in Hazard, Kentucky for a lldmeographed letter to .frienis, I am wary
ehout drawing perfectly obvious conclusions in ~eograpbed letters.
Anyway, I was sentenced under something called the Federal Youth Corrections Act,
lo'hicb applies to people under 26. The sentence, we believe, is confinement from 30
<!a.ys to 4 years, at the discretion of the parole board, In other words, 1 think they
can let me aut on probation after 30 days, if they want to . If I am released before
the four years are over, the conviction ie wiped off my record .
Of the others, Mr. Slater King and Rev. Wells - outspoken leaders of the Albany
Movement - received a :)lear and a day each . Mr. Ohe.tmon end Mr. Thomas, who are not
sa active, received 5 years suspended sentences. Mrs. Jackson has not been tried yet.
A3 you probably know, the one remaining conspiracy de:('endant -- Dr. Anderson, exPresident of the Albany Movement -- bad a mistrial and is scheduled to be retried on
6 April .
~le are all out on appeal bond. Mine is $J,OOO, Mr. King's is $5,000 and Rev,
Wells 1 is $2500, and we 1ve .filed notices of appeal, which will be heard by the appeals
court of the Fitth Circuit (convening in either fltlents or New Orleans) in the spring
or next fall, The Chief' Judge of this court is Judge Tuttle, who is suppaaed to be
pretty good . We must utilize the time we have to launch a campaign of publicity and
protest. We should address letters to Attorn6,V General Bobby Kennedy, asking him
to "confess error,l' 'Ih!s means , in essence, to drop the prosecution and admit they
were wrong . This is usually done (in the rare oases in which it's done) in the
appeals court.
OUr- major grounds for appeal are that the originaJ. grand jury wee unconstitutionally chosen and did not have a proper pr6porti0ll of Negroes on tbe jury list, If we
win on this ground, all the cases will be dropped. Se<~Olldarily1 we have some motions
"biob o.pply only to my case. We hope , of course, that the court will decide that the
jury was u.nconstitutl,onnl , a!ld t~ drop all the cases.
In any case, \.'rite letters, get up petitions, picket - - whatever you oan do ,
Same friends in Berkeley are doing a petition and a ''lll!lious curiae"brief to be signed
by important peop~e over the country. For f'urther information on thie, \ll'ite to
A:nn Ginger Wood, 1715 Francisco St. , Berkeley, Calii'ornie..

On other fronts ... you blow about the imD.ge of Atlanta being such an open city.
When the State Dept, hae naitora from other countries (especially Arrica) they usually take them to Atlanta, to sh011 them the 11Seutb." Well, it's a fraud! last weekend.,
l'.r, Oginda Oiinga, Miniater of 11ame Affairs for Kenya, was visiting the u.s. JUid
stayed at the Peachtree Me.nor 1n Atlanta, one of the two integrated botel.G in that
city. Some representatives fram SNCC vent to visit him Saturday nits, .21 Pecember.
After the visit, Cordell Reagon and some other people fram SNCC decided to get ~ cup
of coffee aJ3d vent into the 'l'c:xidlo liCUile, across the street l'rom Peachtree Manor,
They were refused service1 stt.ged a sit-in, and 17 were arrested 1 rig)lt in front of
the Afrio&ll diplomats. The following mor.niog we picketed the Toddle House and 4 more,
including John Lewis, were arrested for eittiqg-in. Mr. OOinga stated tbst racial
polloiea in the U, S, are disgraceful, On Hondey1 Dick Gregory'e wU"e and Prathia
Hall lolere arrested. 1Werybody stayed in over Christmas . \fe be.ve telegrammed the
5t~te Department to ask that Atlant4 be ta~en off the list of cities for visiti.~g
African diplomats, because it's embarrassing, in tr~t it's not really the open oity
that it 1s cracked up to bo. At present tho Negro cammunity in Atlanta is being
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mobilized to pressure the city fathers to re~ open the city.
For flnother information, write to SN'CC, at 8 l/2 Raymond St., N,W,; AtlAnta 141
GeorgiA. Ii' you 1re looking for some action in your own cgmnnmStiea, boyQott Toddle
House and Dobbs RO!lse - of vtucb Toddle House is a subsidiary. Also write letters
to the State Department. Atlanta ill a sensitive spot for the Federal Governmeo.t.
AJ.ban:r. Gegrrla: The CNV.A marchei'e 1 an integnted groey, going i'ran Montreal to
Guantanamo, heve been arrested in Albany for deviating frnm a prescribed parade route
and disorderly conduct, They too, spent Christmas in Jail. They had also been
arrested in Griffen and Macon, Georgia, on various charges, In Griffen they were
thrO\Ill around and burned vi th cattle proddera all over their bodies. I visited them
in the Albany Jail, yesterday, and they seemed ill fine spirits, although they are
fasting and intend to continue their fast. They said 6 of the jail employees vara on
strike for one day, ill sympatby-.

Terrell County, Gaorrle: You may remember that Terrible Terrell is the plaae where
two churches were burned in the SUIIIlller of 162 fer allowing mass meetings. The Federal Government filed a voting rights suit there, and rather than appointing federal
referees (as they should have done, by law) they li!Brely flied an i.njunction against
the loaal registrars fer disoriJnin&ting in voter regiatrat.ion procedure. Last year,
the home of Mrs, Carolyn Daniels, one of the leaders of the Terrsll COU.Dty Movement,
vas shot into and several SNCO workers 11ere wounded.
On December 5, 1963, Mrs. Daniels we sleeping and heard shots being fired into
her bedroom. She got u.cder the ~. and after the shots stopped, found that abe had
been several times in the foot, am rushed to the hosJdtal, The doctor never cams to
treat her, but when she got home she found tbat a bomb bad completely destroyed har
bouse, including ths bedroom. Ii' she had rlll!l8illed in the bedroo!ll any longer, abe
would bave been ldlled. Needless to say, the Federal Govsrment takes no action whatsoever in eases of brutality and harrasSillent to Negroes i.n the South -- or anyo.thsre
else.

A!nerioua. Georgia: A tbree- j\ldge fed"1"8.l panel bas decl.ered GeorgiA's insurrection
and unhwi'ul aesmnbl.y laws unconstitutional and the rour youths who had been held
under those chlu:ges for 68 days were released, They were al.eo charged with various
other crimes, however, snd Ralph Allen bee been tried end convJcted or llaseault with
intent to murder" and reoei~ s 2 year sentence. The other three, Don Harris, John
Perdew, and Thames Mcl:enlel, were also incticted. for 11 e.ssault with intent to mun3er 11
and ''reeiatt.n g arrest, ~ but bave not been tried yet, Ralph has been raleased on
~5,000 appeal bond and a hearing is sst foz; 14 February.
I am still t'l:"ying to ce,rry on with my sehool wo,rk, and although I don't think
I'll be able to graduate i.n June , I think l'll finish in September. I em spending
most of Christmas vacation at school, trying to catob up on last quarter's "fOrk -although I did spent several days in Georgia, including Xma11 day, We d:l,d not celebrate Xmas in the usual. way this year, because 1t seemed rather hypwritical to pretam that there is "peace on eart~. gocd will towards men," when there 1sn 1 t.
I'd like to hear fran everybody and know what's going on, although I can't
reallY }:lromise to 8116\ler all letters. I'll be here (Antioch Union, Yellow Springs,
Ohio) until September.
IV best wishes for a happy holiday season, during which I hope everybcdy will
be doing his part in pressuring the proper authorities to take the necessary ection,
vberever you are. We ought to take advantage of the holiday time we bave, to la'WlCh
mora thorough-going aampaigns throughout the country. Best regards,
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J oni Re.binowitz

7 SerPentine Dr1vs
Nsw Rochelle, N.Y.

